
 

 

 

 

 

 

Whitewright Band Parent Organization 

Minutes 7-28-2017 

 

Present: Richard Knabe, Christine Knabe, Janet Burns, Patti Richey, Tabetha Snow, Joanna 
Colton, Cynthia Glover, Kenneth Phillips, Marie Phillips, Donna Drennan 

Next Meeting: 9-5-17 

Minutes from last meeting 

Approved- Motioned:  Christine Knabe, Seconded:  Patti Richey 
 
Welcome and What’s Bpo 
 
Give students opportunity to earn money.  
 
Host Senior Banquet and provide gifts to seniors. 
 
Provide Scholarships to two seniors. 
 
Help with contests with props on and off field. 
 
Decorate lockers and buses/ provide snack bags for events. 
 
Opportunities for participation and Leadership 
 
We approved these positions: President- Christine Knabe , Vice President- Patti Richey , 
Secretary- Janet Burns, Treasurer- Tonya Edwards 
 
Nominations Approved Patti Richey: Seconded by Donna Drennan 
 
Open Positions for Concession Coordinator talked to Donna Drennan she said she might and so 
did Joanna Colton. Possibly Gina Decker , Loretta Carter, and Marie Phillips? 
 



 

 

 
We discussed job descriptions. And we really need to get parent involvement in concession 
stands and helping with third quarter meals. And try to get others not same ones as always so 
there won’t be any one person who gets overwhelmed and burned out.  
 

Treasurer’s Report  

- Christine Knabe presented copies of spreadsheet. Amounts available if needed.  

Update of parent’s information for communication 
Christine will get that for concession coordinator. 
And we motioned for a Freshman Letter to be sent out again this year. Motioned: 
Janet Burns, Seconded: Patti Richey. 
 
Fundraiser Discussion: 
 

- T-Shirts : Mr. Knabe is going to order from same company online because 
design will be the same and he is ordering some for freshman. We are 
ordering half dry fit half cotton black shirts. ( We need to restock our 
supplies). 

- Blankets: Same as before and some will be set aside for seniors. We will 
order those from Brooks Gibson ( he was at the meeting) someone new we 
are using for tumblers and draw string bags.  

- Tumblers: they will have logo without the word band in white on them but 
they will be black with flip up straw. We are ordering 60 to start.  

- Drawstring bags: these will be black with gold trim and logo will be black 
with gold dub. And logo will be without the word band. Ordered 200. 

Hope to have these by Meet the Tiger night which is August 11th. 
 
 
Closing comments: This is going to be a fun year. This is a State year.  Parent 
meeting is July 31st at 6pm THIS IS MANDATORY!!!! Please come support the 
band.  Lets make this the best year ever and remember it is all about the 
kids!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
 

 
 



 

 

 
 
 
 
 
     


